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THESE DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTIONS on hot weather

mm "

: 1 fare excursions from 
d and Buffalo are given 
turday, good returning Sun-

-91 u -
and

’ in Toront.|- Osl the evening of the ^th inet,
under dispensation from the Grand A reduced automobile rate of
Master, W. Bros J. I. Coleman and . r and Mrs" H- E Berry’ Camp~ $7.50 round trip is lhade for these
Nelson Parliament, il. P P. invested °ell“>rd- have 1,6611 visiting friends week-end trips for cars not exceed
ed installed the following officers ln Deseronto. ing* 127 inches wheelbase. (Cars

. of Lake Lodge, No. 215 A F. & A.M. Mr’ Percy Watson' Red River* over 127 inches wheelbase, $12.00
MIDDIES—see the sample Middies, all new styles to clear 98c Roblin’s Mills for the coming °nt - 8pent the 12th aad week-end round trip.)
WHITE SKIRTS in Repps, Gabardines, Pique and Palm 69c, Masonlc year- viz.— ,r~* ^ parents.

98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.50 and $8.50 Wor Bro- jM Glenn—w.m. Jr*ea‘eJ\.®ank of M°ntrea1’
■Ü rn^m m *mee|j|i|86|e " Wor. Bro. Mahlon E. Eckert— Toronto, is spending a few days in

town with friends. Jj
Miss Wilma Blakely, of Oshawa, 

is spending her holidays with her 
aunt, Mrs. Joseph McConkey.

Herman Peyy, Carthage,
N.Y., is spending à few days with her 
sister, Mrs. Thos. Sweanor.
| Master Claude Shank land, Hamil
ton, is spending a few days as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. Ford.

Mr. John MCConkey, of Oshawa, 
has returned after spending a few 
days with his wife and little son,
Lawrence. i

Miss Grace Covert, of Rochester,
N.Y., Is spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr.^md Mrs. Frank Covert.

Mrs. Jos. Archer and Marjorie 
i Rendell left on Monday for Portage 
la Prairie, Man., to spend a few 
weeks with the former's daughter,
Mrs. Fred Embury.

Mr. Wentworth Lane, Little Falls, 
teller of the Herkimen County Trust 
Co., is. spending a few days in town 
as the guest of Dr. Fred Clement.

Mr. and Mrs. Jae. Whitton and B 
family, accompanied by Mrs. M.
Luffman and son, Herbie, motored 
to Toronto and spent from Monday 
to Thursday of dast week in that 
city, ;

* flft I

$1.50 ’to $2.00 each, and Girls’ White Dresses 8, 10 
years, all being cleared at one price—$1.90.

Now we add to this Table 18 Ladies Print and Percale 
Cotton Wash Dresses, also Ladies’ Cambric Combinations 
and Ladies and Misses’ Princess Slits, regular lines 
$2.50 each, to clear, your choice of all these for only

attire enables you to keep cool at a very small outlay:
LADIES’ VOILE WAISTS a few dozen sample Waists left to 

clear at 98c values up to $8.25
I

is.
1

and 12
■ «.

STYLISH SMOCKS in plain white and colors $2.25 up to $3.98 
CHILDREN’S and MISSES’ Separate SKIRTS, 

to $1.25
CHILDREN’S WHITE MIDDY SUITS special at 75c 
A few CHILDREN’S WHITE EMBROIDERED DRESSES, 

samples, slightly soiled 98c up to $1.49

I P. M.
Bro. Ben Y. Anderson—S. W.
Bro. Harry E Redner—J. W. 
Wor. Bro. N. Parliament—Chap. 
Bro Jos. Nightingale—Trees. 
Wor. Bro. W. H. C. Roblin—Secty 
Bro 8. B. Russell—S. D.
Bro. John Hall—J. D.
Bfo. J. Grant Sprague—D \F. C. 
Wor Bro.. Chas. G. Sprague—S. S 
Wor Bro. R. H. Fox—J. S.

All Gone ” She Says up to85 cents up'ii
MRS. MUJJEY’S TRIBUTE TO 

BODD’8 KIDNEY PELLS. $1.00Mrs.; i .‘e

t Newfoundland Lady TeUs Hew She
How Shefor Years,

Î Found Relief.1 -SINCLAIRS^
=SINCLAIR’S=

yv;

Mi Exploit’s Harbor, Notre Dame Bay 
Nfld. July 22nd.—That Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills are upholding their 
viable reputation in every corner of 
Canada Is evidençed by the statment 
of Mrs Samuel-Milley, a well-known 
resident of tfclS plafcr - -'—

Busy Trenton News
(From our Own Correspondent) 

_______________________________ ,

Bro. S. E. Adams—Organist 
Wor. Bro. J. I Coleman—I. G. 
Wor Bro. C. R. Parliament—.

Tyler.

en-

Children’s Lustre 
Bathing Suits

6 and 8 Year Sizes Only $1.00

OakLakeCamp MeetingTrenton, July 19.—Mr. Gilmour 
„ certainly won fame for himself when 

he conducted the Trenton brass 
band to “The Star Spangled " Banner” 
last evening. Now Trentonians please 
give the band all your support, may
be some one will try and arrange 
concerts In the parks these fine 
evenings.

Capt. and Mrs. V. O. Boyle were 
visitors in town this morning from 
Wellington enroute for Toronto.

Mrs. H. K. Perry of Napanee ar
rived here today for a few days’ vis-

courts when the cashier department 
of the British Chemical Co well 
matched Mr, James Cox and Mr. A. 
W. B. Little of the auditing dept, 

Mr. Frederick Rose of Wooler 
left town this morning for Colborne 

Mr. Thomas H. Jennings left 
town this morning for Montreal 

Miss Gertrude Jackson arrived in 
town this morning from Peterboro 
to visit friends.

Mrs. Samuel Morden has returned 
to Wellington) having visited her son 
at Rochester, N.Y.

3 “For several years I suffered from 
rheumatism and heart failure,”
Mrs. Milley states. “I used twenty- 
two boxes Of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
and my rheumatism is all - gone. I 
know Dodd’s Kidney 
wonderful medicine. I recommend 
them to all my friends who are not 
fueling well, and they, like myself, 

eak highly of them 
“I used Dodd’s Kidney Pills and 

got relief.”
Dodd’s Kidney Pills act directly 

on the kidneys. If the kidneys are 
weak and sick they cannot do their 
full work of straining the impurities 
out of the blood. The result Is bound 
to he sickness and disease. To keep 
the kidneys sound is to lay 
foundation of good health Ask your 
neighbors if Dodd's Kidney Pills do 
not cure sick kidneys.

‘1 The camp meetings which have 
1 been so much a matter of enquiry 
of late are now finally fixed to begin 
on Sunday 28th inst Owing to the 
difficulties of securing labour and 
material and because of the very 
large building under construction, 
the time required for completion 
was extended. It Is hoped and be
lieved that this will suit the agri-

9
Pills are a

I
)i We have only a few of these Lustre Bathing Suits left, 

m sizes 6 and 8 years, made of Fine Navy Lustre, Braid 
Trimmed, to clear for only

$1.00cultural districts better as harvest 
is later than usual and will perhaps
fit into the holiday privileges of the Mrs. A. L. Burke. Rochester, N.Y., 
towns and cities similarly. Along returned home last week after a few 
with Evangelist Sharpe, of Galt, as days spent with her sister, Mrs. T. 
leader of singing 
director of services, Dr. Palmer, of 
Torrey Alexander fa toe will be pre
sent to take charge of the song ser-

Rev Dr.

Mr. Jack Shurrie was a visitor 
with his brother in town yesterday.It with friends.

Mrs. F. R. Sherris, of Toronto, ar- Mr. and Mrs. David Gronkwright 
rived in town today from Toronto were visitors in town today, 
and is the guest at, the Gilbert House We are sorry to learn that Mr.

Mr. C. N. Barclay of the British William Bowler Is still confined to 
Chemical Co. returned to town his room. We trust for a speedy re
last evening from Ottawa.

Mrs. Charles F. Dafoe was a visi
tor to Belleville yesterday.

and general Sweanor. Her two boys, Lawrence 
and Wilfrid, will remain with their 
aunt for the summer.—Post.

the SINCLAIR’S^
SINCLAIR’S”re covery. vice the first Sunday.

Imrie, of Toronto, will assist in mostMr. Arthur Temple, of Toronto, 
| has returned having visited with his

Miss Sterne of Brantford Is in brother Mr. Cuthbert Temple of the 
town the guest of her brother, Capt. Molsons Bank
Sterne. Mrs. Hatfields of New York City

is in town the guest of Mrs. George 
W. Ostrom on Dundas street 

! ; »!•«; 8 Mr. Gus Baker has returned to 
OripF sftt g Toronto, having visited with his 

' ; mother here, Mrs. J. M. Baker, 
ar- Mr. George A. Bowler ot Montreal

SALEM

Provision
for University

Ladies’ Knitted 
Battling Suits

In Cotton and Wool $1.50, $2.50, $7

of the meetings of the first week. 
There Will be three services on Sun
days, at 11 a.m., 2 30 p,m. and
8 p. m. respectively Rev. E. E. Scott 
of Toronto, brother of Dr. C. T. Scott 
of Bridge St Methodist Church, 
will assist for oqe entire week, so 
that a rich store of spiritual help 
is being provided for preachers as 
well as people.

It is being planned to have a 
special features Dedication Day, 
Laymèn’s Day, Sunday School Day, 
Missionary Day, Soldiers’ Day and 
several circuit 
particularly in charge 
qualified ‘and concerned In the great 
work of evangelism. A full and de
tailed announcement Will he made 
within a few days, watch for it!

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sherman,
Third Line, spent Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cole.,

Mr. and Mrs. Farfel!, of Marlbank, 
spent a recent Sunday at Frank Cor
rigan’s. ’ .. , '/'rl'^v:' ><»'

A number from here attended Wo
men’s Missionary Society at Melrose 
on Wednesday. ” :

Mrs. L. Ross is spending, a few 
days with her niece, Mrs. Nelson ' George 
Beatty, of Sidney.

Miss Grace Bakatfgeel, fifth line, expenses of white persons who have 
spent Wednesday night and Thurs
day with her sister, Mrs. Walter 
Snider. ' .’ ’• :

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cole and Grant, 
of Bethany, spent Tuesday at t).
Roes’.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Leslie spent a 
recent Sunday with Mrs. Dan. Hag- 
erman.

Mr. V. L. Almond of Pittsburg ar
rived here this: morning IS 1 busi
ness trip.

Mrs. J. Wellington I 
visitor in town today.- Jjfe and Mrs. H**rt Warn»

ner last evening at the fete and ously tit .» ,1 $:M
very generously raffled it eff which Several members of the 
added more cash to the funds.

Life-long opposition to tobacco 
and alcoholic drinks is reflected in 
the will of Miss Louisa Spencer, filed 
at Chicago, disposing of an estate 
of $21,000. It provides a fund for 

Washington University, 
Washington, tç be used inf defraying

I

At these prices we show some very smart styles in; La
dies’ and Misses’ Knitted Bathing Suits. Thesh«rt shown 
in Black, Ndvy, Paddy Green atid Cardinal, sizes 34 to 44 
Bust Measure, and sell for

Dupre
Club, Trenton have formed a tyndl- 

Mrs. (Dr.) T. S. Famcombe ac- cate and purchased a fine Hudson 
companled by Miss Kirkpatrick’ Reo car. 
were visitors in Belleville yesterday

Mrs. Harry F. Whittier was a vis- this morning.
Itor to Belleville on Thursday It is understood the Imperial Mu-
/ Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Chisholm nitions Board will launch 46 ships 

■,'inotored to Toronto yesterday for a on the Pacific and Atlantic Oceans 
few days’ visit with friends at the close .of this year. Well done

A very exciting tennis game took Canada.. Go on and achieve 
place last evening at the Rectory success.

days more 
of those

never touched tobacco or liquor, and 
whose parent! never engaged in the 
vending of either. The student must 
also sign a total abstinence pledge. $1-50. $15» and $7 eachMrs., G. Lowery left for Toronto

Married by Wire SINCLAIR’S= 
SINCLAIR S=Patriotic Youths MARRIAGE WAS QUIET BUT A 

LONG-DISTANCE EVENT
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Hagerman and 

son, Aubrey, took tea with Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Badgley on Tuesday

more»
Some of our small boy citisens are 

doing their bit by making and sell
ing lemonade. They have formed 
themselves into a club and are

Fancy Cotton 
Skirtings W, Silk Dresses 

$7.59 and $10
even-

Frederick City, Md., July 22.— 
An unique ceremony was performed 
here when Miss Goldie Anita Black 
daughter of W G. Black, of Thur- 
mont, became the Kride Of Guy V. 
Lewis, of Thurmonf, who is “Some
where in France.” The ceremony 
in this country was performed at 
the home of the bride’s parents by 
Rev. E. C. Pritchett, while Lieut. 
Warren, an army chaplain, officiated 
across the .sea. The cermony t$as ar
ranged^ after considerable prepara
tion and cable communication, and 
everything was carried out simul
taneously in the two countries.

Trenton War Benefit
ing.also due to Mrs. Hawley, Mrs. Ire

land and Mrs. H F Whittier who

Ireland and Mr. H. F. Whittier con- and have 8ent 11 to 
ducted checkers Dolan’ trea6Urer ot the Belgian Re-

After the Bridge very dainty re- ll6„f t0 be UBed for toe poor Be,«lan 
foments were served and dancing rfUge<* are 80 KmUf ,n ™eed 
followed in the hostess’ spacious "tanyhelp <*at““ be «*«* them 
rooms, both being freely indulged in. Th?86 b0yB “ be

The receipts were beyond expec-!and ene°“rae«d by «very one and it 
tarions due undoubtedly to the full ‘8 g00d lemonade to°’ Try ,U

A number from here attended the 
celebration at Deseronto on Friday.

Mrs. Charles McFarlane spent a 
recent Thursday with Mrs. Alva Ha
german.

Rev. Mr. Conrad, of Melrose, took 
tea at Mr. Peter McLaren’s on Wed
nesday evening and baptized their 
little daughter.

Mrs. Harry Farnsworth, of Stir
ling, spent Thursday night at her 
brother’s, Mr. Fred Robinson.

The tractor which has been at 
Fred Robinson’s for some time, 
passed out of our section on Wednes
day.

These are shown in a 
variety of Fancy Weaves 
in Broad Stripes and Fan
cy Plaids and in many Col
or Combinations.

If you would like a real '• 
smart Cotton W«sh Dress 
Skirt , see these Goods, 
from

Some time ago we plac
ed on sale 72 Ladies’ Silk 
Dresses, and these are 
now reduced to 18 only, 
in Black, Navy,

Mrs. J. F.One of the season’s most delight
ful events took place Friday evening 
at the home of Mrs. A. W. Maclach- 
lan, Marmora Street, Trenton, who 
is residing temporarily-in town for 
the summer from Ottawa. The affair 
bore, the appearance of a real conn-

Brown, 
Copen, Green, Rose and 
Black & Grey Stripe, and 
we dear these at

commended

try fair, with the usual i 
Among the amusements t

it.
interest all present took in the ev- A GREAT RESERVE.ening’s proceedings. It was said 
and very rightly, too, that the whole 

was more like a real big par
ty. At 12 the National Anthem was 
sung and brought the evening to a 
close.

attractions such as Aunt Sally— Mr. 45c to $1.25 yd. $7.59 and $19n G. Haddow and Mrs. D. Mac- 
laughlm; Mr. Pickpocket, Mr. H.

, Mr.
C. N. Barclay and Mr. K. S. Mac- 
lachlan.

Pi
The Algonquin Park' of Ontario is 

.easily accessible by the Grand Trunk 
Railway from all the principal cen
tres. It is about two hundred miles 

.. . IP , .. north of Toronto, and mar he reach-n. SgftJgE*. :8 da® t0, Mr: Addaett ed Also through Ottawa, being
asristolî"0, i ♦,? ï about 0116 h“dred and «^ty
assistance in arranging the lawn miles west of the Capita] Clty. ^

| are more than fifteen hundred lakes 
and rivers in the Park, and to the 
excellence of the fishing there is un
disputed testimony. Fish caught in 
the waters of the reserve have won

McKhmnaey°Po0rtlanddrwnh Or *3

rrrr ± r ± °'H *■ sasn-’Si;"V *11®.a88; ”ay"ard’ ®reDTllle County’ vacation territory
£vTT “ ' T0Wn8h,\0f mt- member of the famify may find

interesting to note several of their ley- a few evenings ago, throwing healthful recreation in the great out- 
hest workers were present and rem- 8®verai or the passengers from both 0f-doors Good hotels Illustrated 
dered great aslstance. During thé ot tb® cars WIth the exception deecriptive literature and all
dancing on the lawn, many sought of shaken “P and Buffering particulars may be had on applica
tor bridge and euchre, both games 8llght ®uts a“d b[ulae8 the occupants tion to any Grand Trunk Agent or to 
being well attended to by Mrs. An- B b°th Cars were C. E. Horning, D.P.A , Toronto, Ont.
son Whittier, Mrs. (Dr.) T. S. Farn- badly damaged. Bass was Just a- 
combe. Mrs. W. J. Jonhstone with 60,11 t0 8tart for Maynard with Mr.
Maida Maclachlan. and Mrs. A. R. Stephens and Mr. and

While on Mayor Ireland’s piazza, a Mra Jam68 p- Montgomery as pas- 
very delightful concert was given kengers. The cars met head-on in 
here, the Trenton braes hand dis- collteton.—Bropkville Recorder.
ttngniehed itself, especially when ________________
the “Star Spangled ,Banner” was-
played. i The Oil of Power.—It Is not
' The flower booth brought to a' ®’a,™.®dJ"r Dr Thomas’ Electric Oil 
goodly sum as did the guessing cake R ’ C««hnnIeîho U» but S8

ley-WJMlams. Much credit is due to er. It has achieved that greatness 
Mr. Gilmour who was the able lead- for *t»e1f and all attempts to

ht lh6itbT WhiCh de" toV6anawho haveTéétoTlS
light to Its hearers and thanks Is virtues and learned by experience.

Misses Marie and Lola Cole, of 
Cannifton, are spending a few days 
with their grand parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Cole.

Romley-Tyilliams ; Balloon
SINCLAIR’S
SINCLAIR’Sin spite of police activity, increas- 

ed'Tâll sentence and watchfulness on 
the part of motor owners, 365 ma
chines were stolen to Toronto from 
January 1st to Juno SOth, represent
ing property valued at least at $300,- 
000. During the whole of 1917 the 
valuation placed by the police on 
cars stolen was . . $677,000. Prompt 
work by the police resulted to all 
hut five of the missing cars being 
restored, to some cases, however,

_ . ..,__ ___ the machines were badly damaged.
i- ®****0to* MÉKE TRIPS Police records show that invariably 

S, r~ . tke theft of cars has been the work
nwTv ^ are “°T ?la“" of “Joy riders”, the number of cases
Frio LliP8 a,?d- 88 UBUa1’ La,k6 I- which a machine has been stolen 
“Standw „ grea ,», P; withW mtent of realising on the
sÏZtTt h r 1 ma6n,fiTt machine being almost negligible.

Ths l;tnrtL d e„T ^0PU^ the stolen cars are found
The Saturday daylight trips he-

tweon Cleveland and Buffalo are 
again proving very attractive to 
many travelers # - >■ '

From Cleveland, C. & B. Line’s 
Steamer, “City of Buffalo” leaves 
New Pier, foot of East 9th St., every 
Saturday during the summer sea
son at 8.30 a.m, arriving at Buffalo 
6.30 evening of same day.

From Buffalo, the 
"Seeandbee” leaves»
South Michigan street bridge every 
Saturday at 8.30 am., reaching 
Cleveland at 6.30 p.m. ■' T

The night service of the C & B. 
is the same as heretofore, Uamriy; 
steamers leave both cities dally at

; -Guess the weight ot cake, —Miss, 
Adele Wheatley.

The popular ice cream corner was 
in great demand and ably managed 
by Mrs. Shurris and Mrs. G. H. Ives 

The Horn Pipers gave some typi
cal dance to which the guests 
danced on the lawa. Other interest
ing games were also to progress and. 
taken care ........... l! ...

=K\
i

spent Monday evening with Mr. an4 
Mrs. D. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson spent 
Sunday at Mr. H. Demill’s, of Mel
rose.

Sumner Votte 
Dress Goods

In Great Variety Only 29c yard

Aatos in Collision Mrs. Geo. Badgley took dinner 
with Mrs. Alva Hagerman on Fri-

Mr. and Mrs. Worrell, of Trenton, 
at D. Ross’.

mittees and workers of the Local 
Council of Women also the Patriotic 
Working Clulfc, though the Imperial 
Order of the Daughters i Here is a wonderful offering of the very Nëwest Cotton 

Wash Dress Fabrics. This represents a clearing lot of 40- 
Inch Dress Voiles in all the fashionable colors and designs, 
regular values up to 65 cents per yard, on sale this week for 
only j

Is a 
where each

29e per yard 1
-STNCl.ATR «
SINCLAIR'S'

Bleeched Table Unen, Not Cotton, Pare linen

of gasoline, on quiet 
i, or ’outside of theI. to

A Mild PiU for Delicate Women. 
—The most delicate woman can un
dergo a course of Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills Without fear of unpleas
ant consequences. Their action, 
while wholly effective. Is mild and 
agreepble. No violent pains or purg
ings follow their use, as thousands 
of women who have used them can 
testify. They are, therefore, strong
ly recommended to women, who are 
more prone to disorders of the diges
tive organs than. men.

city ttsrtts.

While Mr. W. F. French, of the 
fifth concession of Fullarton, was 
helping to unload hay to the baya, 
the trip rope broke and he fell back
wards, wounding the back of his 
head.

Do you know that Linens are scarce Goods? It’s only 
a matter of time when there will be no Table linens. You 
will always be able to get Pure Cotton Damasks and even 
now some stores will ask, you as much for Pure Cotton Dam- 
ask as we- ask you for Pure Linens. See our Pure Linen 
Table Damasks in 30 patterns to select from, from

SI 25 to $2.50 per yard
gT*^T*Tp,c!

great 4 ship 
wkarvtf at

—

National Division Sons of Temper
ance meeting at St. Catharines re
elected C.E.L.G. Hobenthal. of So. 
Manchester, Conn., Most Worthy 
Patriarch. **3

sur- Not a few of Newmarket’s electric 
light globes have been smashed TO-
eently.
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